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The Weather.
INDICATIONS TO DAT.

OFTiCB OF CHIEF SIONAt OFFICER,)
WA8HIKOTON, Oct. 24. 187*. f

Per the middle Atlantic states, clear <>r partly
ckudy weather, northe rly winds, stationary or
lower temperature, higher pressure.

RANGE OF THB THERMOJfETER.
The following is the readings or the thermometerat the Signal oftire during the day: 7 a.m.,

4*^-, 7:35 a.m.. 4«r ; 12 midday. 60T; 1:30p.m.,
2°; maximum. 62°; minimum. 47°.

LOCAL NEWS.
.tinii^riiiciilK, ftc<« To-niclif*

Jinftt't-al Thriftf.."The Chimes of Norman
)>,*'by the Iless company.

Tk*at'-r c.n-<</»?...The Kimball blonde and
tb* r attractions.

('ondrnied l.tH'aU<
Lighting of the street lamps is at 3:40 p.m.

extinguishing 4:4."> a. m.
two negro men went, to Alexander's secondhandclothing stoi-p. on 7th street southwest.

»U»s morning. ostensibly to buy a suit of clothing.When they had the rlothing In their possessionthey knocked the wife of the proprietor downarid ran off with their plunder. Mrs. Alexander.who was in a delicate condition, was
toidlv hun.
The ladies of st.Aloysius parish, at the sugfcfstionof their pastor. Kev. Stephen J. Kelly,s. J., have lately organized themselves into a

M» »et> to pro\ ide clothing and otiicr necessaries
lor the poor of tiie congregation. At the first
iTRuiar meeting. neui a lew uays ago. greatinterest was manifested by the ladles present,
many of whom paid a year's dues.$1.50.In
advance. They rail on the charitable for donations(which may be left at Gonzaga College) of
clothing. bedding. <v>\. or anything that will
help to make 'lie homes of the poor comfortable
I his winter.

Krlicf of Yellow Fever Sufferer*.
THE N ATION VI. COMJII88ION.

The executive committee of the National ReliefCommission met at noon to-day, Ex-GovernorShepherd (chairman), and Messrs. Woodworth,Mitehell, Solomons and Dickson present.
A communication was received from the secretaryol state, addressed to Gov. shepherd, saying:" I thank you for the suggestion which you

have bad ihe kindness to make, and have acted
upon it by sending a < hei|»ie for live hundred
dollars to Mr. T. .1. earlisle. the mayor of Chattan'oga.I -ball be greatly obliged to your
rommittee for any further information or ad»K-e."
surgeon General Wondwnrth presented a reportfrora K. Wharton, president of theboartf

*>t health. 1'on «;ilv-^»n. Mi^s.. in which he says:
Thanks to the generous kindness t»f the governmentand noble friends c\ery where throughoutthe land, onrsupplies are sufficient, ami we

)M>pe soon To SCC ;H1 I'lHl of .sll this dist l>'SS. Tile
worst aspect of our condition is that i! lias
spread into the count i v, and although stu>i»li»-s
and nurses are sent out.it is impossible to get
fknMuS) asthe places where the disease prevails:m scattered ovel a large extent of connirv..ind one doctor could only at tend a very
few. Besides this, the negroes often repel liie
frlendlv aid offered, for f»*:ii- "f having the vellovvfever brought tnt|iOi:i by the ihiimn. while
they are dying ti''in if wiilu ut knowim «»r '*

lievmgthat i: jellow fever. I havem.vself
treated < ases."

lion. M. Weil, mayor of Paducali, Ky.. tele-
jn"aphs as follows: "We are raiding funds '.or
the town of Florence. Ala., which 's ia g:\at
need of assistance. It your comniiiiee ca.i aid
them send ^ia Nashville to rapt. Lee Howell,
Florence, Ala., or send to sue ami I will forward
tame.*'
Appropriations of «!*nt for F'lorence. Ala . at»d

tor supplies to Brownsville. Tenn.. v. ere
jnade.
Contributions of *r, from col. \v. h. lingers,"Executive Mansion, toward the marble oust

"The south.** and of #4 from Mr. Thos. Soinei*Tille.was received.
TOE ZEIOI.EH II AREAS CORPUS CASE..Ve>teiAiy.Judg Humphreys resumed the hearinu of

the cast' of George Zeigler. a minor, who in Maylast, under a writ of habeas corpus, was taken
fr< 1.1 the reform school and temporarily placed
in charge of his mother. Mr. A. K. Brown appearedfor the petitioner and Mr; Wells for the
school. The f;ici in the ease are that on an at-
iiurtkit 01 I1!~ umilltT ilia: BVwasHKOm^DK,"be was on the lit it of December, .,->77. bv the order< f President Bun nell, of the reform school
trustees. admitted to tlie school. His mother,
who was then a \\ Mow. but lias since married,
now makes aftulax it that site did uot know what
lhe word ii corrigible meant.ami shenla.ed iter
»hild tri the reform school in the belief that she
rould withdraw him at anytime. Mr. Brown
contends that the holding««f a minor in the reformschool. unless in pursuance of tlie sentence
C'f a court of competeut jurisdiction, is in viola

liotiofarticles .> and 13 »r the amendments to
lh**constitution. Mr. Wells claims tha' conj:i»« *has a right to create comits of Jurisdiction
limited to paiticuh.r subjects, and tint tlie presidentof tite trustees of the iviorm school'has
been endowed with jurisdiction tocommit and
hold in<» iTijjtblc chiidrei. in tlie reform scho »i.
l h< hearing was resumed.
The Jefferson Schooi. btii.niNG. . We are

requested to contradict ilie statement in the
it.orniDg paper that "during the past week or
l» n da>s there has been no tires built fit til"
fuiiuues t»f the .Jefferson school building."
Th» refoie no children or teachers have taken
violent o'lih" iivin the alleged cause. Fires
luiw- Irainade regularly since tlie 7» l» tnsL,iUMl the tiuilding well heated, except yesterdayand to-day. No fires could be made on t
lays because there was eight or nine feei or
water in tlie basement. The water rose ui»i\e
the furnaces and put the fire out. From the
time the building was erected. ls;-2. there lias
been more or less trouble about the heating of
this torue structure. Defective sewerage is the
principal cause of the present trouble. Trustees
White and Llo> d promptly insjiet'ted the boilers
and furnaces, but asth" reined} will requireconsidemble expense, they can do nothingeffective until they obtain tlie requisiteauthority from the Commissioners of the District.>h<niid we have another severe rain
norm, accompanied by a lower temperature,the twenty-six schools taught in this buildingmust be closed, or the health of pupils and
teachers may 1* greatly endangered.
The Makrtaoeof Miss Helen Kmeryand Tints.

J. LasteT, esq., a journalist from New Hampshire.who lias transferred his residence to this
«ity, took place last evening at the house ol the
bride's bro'her. L. s. Kn.ery, e*-<|.. and w as attendedby a laige nuinl»-i- of mvPed gue-t.s.mostly from Mount Pleasant. The marriage ceremonywas performed. after the KjiH opal form,
by Hev. Mr. Townsend. of il\e church of the incarnation.and then- were present several other
clergy men, among them Uev. Mr. Buck. of ihe
Hck k t reek chureli. and Uev. Prof, i nickering,of the Deaf Mute l ollop. The presentation
scene in a bay window of th room. beneath a
hanging crow n of flowers, and with floral d>'0ratlom?around, was \er> im:)r«">-i\e. an l v.as
supplemented by an elegant festivaland an hour
of pleasant s< clal inie- - jur-e. "1 he bridal partyleft lor the trai'i at 'J o'clock.

Ixstai.i \Ttos o> » Pastor..Last evening
Uev. Theodore s. W>Mkoo<> was lu*tai'.»nl as

pastor of the Western Presbyterian church in
the presence of a very large congregation.
Alter singing and prayer the discourse was deliveredby Kev. Dr. Sunderland from 1 Corinthians.ix..16; the charge to the pastor made by
Dr. s. u. liowe. of Georgetown: the charge to
ire congregation i>> i»v. .John Chester; the
prayer of installation by Dr. J. L. French, and
benediction >»> l>r. Wynkoop. Dr. Sunderland
§>reslded and proposed Hu* ron-t it utlonal questions.At the cIom- of the exercises the congregationpassed up to the altar and welcomed lie
new pastor by a hearty shake of the hand. The
floral offerings were very beautiful and appropriateto the occasion, and the music by ihe
choir was well rendered.

UorsE Thieyes..Mi John T. figment's residence,No. 121 C street n.e., was entered by
totirjrlnrs on Monday night. and a quantity of
wearing apparel was carried off Tuesday
evening the residence of Mr. A. s. Kimball. No.
143* Corcoran street. was entered by thieves
and robbed of a quantity of silverware Two
boxes ol cigars were stolen from Mr. Uibbs'
ctruK store, corner I. and I4tl> streets n.w.. last
Bight Early this morning thieves attemptedto effect an entrance into the tailoring shop
of Mr. F. Klot/. »»s 4th street n.w.. by prying
«l» n the shutter in the side alley. The noise
aroused the next door neighbors, who frigluftedthem away by raising > window.
Hark cbancb to Invest..Attention Is incitedto chancery sale to-morrow (Friday)afternoon,at 4^ o'clock, of valuable real estate atthe xnuhwest corner of 1'enu-vlvania avenueand im.li street northwest. Tins property,forming an obtuse angle bv intersection ofstreet and avenue, ts now one of the most availablecorners on Pennsylvania avenue, and everysquare loot of l! is advantageously located forbusiness purposes. The tit",els indisputable orwhich a full abstract, prepared bv a well-knownexaminer of this city, will he furnished for inspectionat the sale. Thomas Dowling. auctioneer..Adct.

The Third Washington Bt ii nixo Associationwas organized last eveniug at Davis" hall.
Cifi 7th street, and the following ofheers elected:
Robert McMurray. president; Noble D. Lamer.
Tke president; John E. Thompson, secretary;
)l. P. Callan. treasurer; A. s. Vose, tJeo. J. Johnson,J. I). Free. Leonard Whitney, E. F. S.*harhlrt.Wm. H. «;ood.s IX J. Macarty, C. C. Duucanson,John Cook, directors.
The Way to save Money is clearly stated in

a notice of overcoats In our advertising columnsto-day. As this Arm do the largest cash tailoringtrade in our city, the advice fleserves to be
investigated. We know Messrs. Saks £ Co. to
e reliable men. and we give credence to their

tftaiementA drt.
faro Oybtehs, "selects," 2sc. per dozen in a

Pom. fcchwing 4 Clarke's, 7th aita h SIS.-4M,

District Howmnwnt Affair*.
Mesj-rs. cranford. Hoffman A Filbert were

yesterday .warded the paving of istb street,
i*twren Pennsylvania avenue and E street,
nortfcwest, with asphalt, at *1.79 per srpure
yard.

1 fQlOK 1.ICEXSE8 ArPROVED.
\pr>!tc.iti<>ns for liquor license were appr<\H<l hv the committee on liquor licenses yesterdayas follows: Robert T. Allow, Alex. Adts,Samuel Brannon. Ed. Beuchert. H. A. Bodtne .v

Co., J. -I. Benehert, John Brown. s. >1. Bryan,<;eorge Boyd. George W. Bauer, P. Brodr<;< ht,K. Bleifus. F. A. liecket, Daniel O'Brien, A.Bregazzi. A. II. Brandt, H. C. i'hlistman. Johncurtin. James cronin. John Callahan. Mrs. Win.Clements. J. F. take. s. Cobells. John Crow-ley, P. B. Imnn, Wm. I)eitz. A. Detterer, J. I).Evans, ceorge Egloff. J. Eisenbels.s. jos. Frv,M. (». Fox, J. J. Flanagan. John Fitzgerald, t.belter, F. Freldman, o. t»;arges, G. Gannon,«.ockeler, Wm. Ih'ilurth. jr.. Hamlin <vBro.. Jacob Hirsli, Ja< ob Horner, Henry Hodermann,Wm. Henry, c. Horrlgan, Wm. Helinus,Harvey a: Holden, John llanser, JosephHartigan, Thomas Johnson. J. B. Johnson..Mrs. t'atharlne Kettering, Henry Kraus.
Thomas Kelly, 1). T. Ready, E. Kottman,

Kohler, c. E. Kant. M. A. I.ynn. Wm. H.
Lee, F. 1 ambrecht. Jos. Loehl>oeliler, Theodore
l ewis,< has. Mades, F. MoeBch, Jos. McCarthy,K. F. Martin. John Murphy. John Mayer. Medley<v Berry, E. Mormann, Thos. Morrow, C. H.
Miller. N. May, Jos. Mctirath. Jos. Platz, W. F.
Ponlion, w. Kibnitzky, John Roney, W. H.Rose,
Mrs. Bertha Hauterburg, J. B. Kueth, J. T.
Scrivener. P. 11. sweet, Jr., & Co.. Sehwing &
Clark. L. Schmidt. John Schwartz, Michael snehan.Wm. E. schonborn, John Scanlon. Peter
Scliafer, J. B. Stephenson, A. sprohs, II. F.
schonborn. J. M. Slieppacli, Chris. Kchnebel,
John Tynan. Mrs. Mary Teirney, J. II. Venion,
Mrs. M. White. Wm. Wright. August WTlIege,John Weber. Wm. Willers, J. II. Wright, W. H.
Wllkening. G. W. Williams.

Amitsem >nts, Etc.
National Theatek..'-The Bohemian Girl"

was sung last evening by the Hess opera Company.It attracted a good audience. Miss Abbottwas "Arline," Mr. Turner -Thaddeus," andMr. Seguln "DeMlslioof." The singing was
food and the acting fair. Miss Abbott actedbetter tlinn on the first night, and in thelo/e
scenes came quite up to the expectation andclaims of her mast sanguine friends. Her singingwon, as it deserved, round after round of
discriminating applause. Mr. Turner, too,acquitted himself well, in spite of a cold,
and was heartily encored. Mr. Bragau as
*0:llTif ArnhPirn" u*n« hortop thon ha n-nf i », ... ......... »» ««.j vt. * ivi iuui! m. cX-"> XIX
Faust* The opera wont off well, and was receivedwith a good deal of enthusiasm on the
part of the audience. The gypsy chorus waswell sun;*. To-night "The chimes of Normandy"will be repeated. To-morrow nightwill be the most brilliant of the week. Miss
Abbott. Miss Montage, and Mi's. Seguin. all
three, will appear in "Mignon." Miss Abbott
will be "Mignon," Miss Montague "Filiua," andMi's. Seguin "Frederleo.''
thkatek comiqie..The Kimball blondes are

parking tlie comique every evening this week.The blondes, in statues and songs and dances,the varietiesand the extravagant burlesque towind up with, make up a programme that iscalculated to attract crowds.
( ONOREOATfOX AT. CHVffd!..TO-lUOriOW I'lOf.

Joseph Cook will delher here the first lecture
of the Ljceum lecture course. His subject willt>e "t iiiiiiaie America."
Fkankmx Lf.hiox Hall..Mr. Jackson II.

Ualston will lecture here to-morrow eveningunder the auspices or the National Workingmen'sAssembly, the subject being his "Observationsin Europe."'
hrmsfi the stokm on Tuesday night, the

basement of the Jefferson school building was
submerged, the water putting out the tires inthe furnaces. Three partition walls in tlie largebrick house corner of lTtli and H streets n.w.,being erected for Mr. Walter 1>. Davidge, wereblow n down, doing considerable damage to t heinside of the house. The south wall of thebrick house on Connecticut avenue, between Land M streets, owned by Wm. Morgan, fell in
tearing down all the inside woodwork ot thehouse from the top to the bottom.
1'xwjt'BTEDLv the largest assortment and thecheapest dry goods in this city. Dress goods,cloaks; biai k and colored cashmeres, pure woo!,:>«»e.: dress goods, pure* silk and wool, .">)< . tof'2.50; I)r. Warner's health corsets, very cheap;cashmeres for l>oys' wear, pure wool. sue.; blaek

water-proof cloth. 5«c.: blue and brow n waterproofcloth, very cheap; Shetland shawls, allcolors; blue, cardinal, grey ami black Shetlandshawls: laduss" wool vests, very tine quality,.w.; children's vests, very cheap. Carter's.Market space...!drt.
The Attextion ot our readers is called to thesale. b> Messrs. Duncanson Bros., of high costand elegant oil paintings, now being offered atpublic sale at 5.;i 15th street (Corcoran building)at I:3» each evening. The first sale took placelast evening, but will be continued to-night and

to-morrow night, at which time will be so]«i thebalance of the collection, embracing many gemsof an. t
The Latest Style cloaks, cloaks, cloaks;broche shawls, from $.» to black and color.>dsilks, all prices, from tv. to $2.50; the cheapestand best-w earing silks in this city. All of oursilks are bought for cash and will i>e sold at the

smallest pjotit. Silks can be made in the latest
st3 le at Madam HincktevV over mv strm> i-
tci's. ill Market space..Aiict.
shawls. Shawls.aw different styles, from

f.'. $3, S4. $r». $6 up. Cloaks, cloaks, largestock just received, from $5, ?»;. #7. $s and
up. iio\»' cassimere*. from 37. so. co. » »c I a!«gedouble white blankets, $'2, $2.5'». $3. f4. «"> ami
up. Bed comforts, 7 ">< . up. Towson's, Pen-ia.
avenue, near 7Lh street, south siile..Adri.
Marriage Licenses have been issued to Johno'liare a'id Man Dove; James A. Beall and M.Virginia Beer?, of I'niontown, D. C.; Wm. Noriiniitand Nancy Brook: Hiram R. Kiddle andMamie K. sanford; George I'. causten and IdaMay smith.
Carpets. < aki'F.ts..New styles of ingraincarjiets received daily, from 37, 45. .*>(». v». 6<t.er>. 75 cents. Floor and table oilcloths, all

widths* Nottingham lace; blankets and comforts.immense stock, at wholesale prices. Towson's,c:.o I'cnna. avenue, south side..Adct.
\\ hat Better can Yor Do than fit om youths,boys and children with the superior garmentsfor sale at Robinson & Co.'s boys'clothing house,9091'enna. avenue?.Adct.
Cam. at the office of B. II. Warner and get; lie

latest Ileal Estate Review. It contains informationof the condition of the market through >m
the country, and is Interesting reading.
Do Not Forget the sale of fine feathers a id

velvets from auction, at Connolly s..AiUt.

Two Mvkokks in Tennessee..A party f.f
w hite men last Friday night entered the dwellingof a negro living on the farm of George li.Milllngton. near fJleneoe, Tenn.. and killed him
\\1 le lying in bed with his wife and children.
The verdict of the coroner's jury was i lue lie
came to his death from a gun'and pistol-shotwound inflicted by Hill and McCain. Mccain
was arrested. but fill! tied and was pursued bra
constable and a possee of three men. who overtookMm the following morning. They attem »tedto arrest, but he drew two pistols, detieil theofficers and effected his escape. Several ne.t:T<>csliving in the neiglrixirhooa Saturday ni^htkilled a w hin man named Baird while asleep onthe porch of a grocery under the impression tiiatit was Hill. Balrds lxnly was riddled wiihbuckshots.

*»hot by a I.ovek..In Philadelphia, about 3
o'clock Tuesday morning. Valentine Zlmtiv r
w as escorting Emma Schlip, of 906 East York
street, fiom a ball, and at 3d street, near Gre?n,he drew a revolver and fired two shots at her.
one entering the face, the other the tight shoulder,the first wound beingconsidered dangerous.The girl, who is is years of age. was taken to
the hospital, and Zimmer was locked up. The
causes w ere Jealousy and beer.
Brooklyn Reducing Police salaries..The

Brooklyn (N. Y.) board of aldermen lias urade
the following reductions of salaries in the policedepartment: Superintendent, from $-4,wo to

captains, from $2.ihn> to fl.soo; sergeants,from tl.o«n to *t.4«<>: patrolmen, from ji.ttut to
$1,000; chief clerk, train $8,TOO to »u.

she Fei.l Thkocgh..Mary Stalfa. of Traverse,Mich.. stepped on a loose tloor board and
fe»l through into the room below, where sat a
young man who had never seen her before. He
may have been sentimentally Impressed by the
fac t that she came down to him from above, for
before night he asked her to marry bun. and
she assented; but evidently lie judged too hastily.for within luo mouths he applied for a divorce..

I? \V. H. Lampson, late sheriff of Newcastle
county. IH'l., fell down the hatchway of a vessel
at New t astle. Monday evening, causing a fractureof the skull, which, it was supposed, will
prove fatal.
I*" Thomas Mahonejr, oarsman, of Lowell,

died at the hospital at Boston yesferdav from
) injuries received at the Wollaston disaster,
| making21 deaths by that accident.

ry The St. Louis Globe-Demo,rat announces
1 that Samuel J. TUden Is engaged to be married

t<> a st. Louis belle, and that the wedding will
take place within three months.
tv in view of the heavy tax imposed on the

banking capital of Cleveland, Ohio, the Merchants"National Bank of that city have reduced
its capital from SI,800,000 to $800,000.
J*" An elephant butted the end out of a car

on a Kentucky railroad, fell with his forelegsastride the couplings, broke his tusks, and had
a foot cut off.
*v~ A man In Santa Barbara county, Cal., is

making a living by clearing farms of squirrelsat ten cents an acre, and guarantees thoiwighwork.
rr" Among the passengers for Europe on Saturdaywere the Baroness De Gevere (daughterof the late senator Wright) and family, who arereturning home after a visit In Newark.
ws> lvester T. Smith, auditor ol the KansasPacific road under the late receivers, has been

JLETTEX8 FROM THE PEOPLE.

Letter Boies on Street Can.
Ed ifor .stor..It. is the desire of every Americancitizen that as soon as a letter Is written

and ready to post, that It reaches its destination
as soon as possible, and. as one of that number,
we through your kindness have a suggestion to
offer by which one-half the mail matter sent
from this city may reach the post office to be
distributed and sent out in from one to ttve
hours sooner than if now does. It can be done
by placing a tin box on every third or fourth
street car on tlie 7th, <tth and F stieet railways
as a receptacle into which mall matter may be
dropped, on the cars where there is no con!ductor, it can l>e placed in front, where the
driver can deliver it to a person whose duty it
shall be to receive the full box at the post office,
and give au empty one in its stead. These cars
can be designated in the day by a red flag and
in the night by a red light. This plan has b >eu
in practical use in Chicago for several years,
and has proven to be less expensive and more
speedy than the one-man power of shouldersackand weary limbs. Weuo not expect to do
away with letter-carriers, but we are sure our
plan will relieve some of them of the enormousburdens they are sometimes compelled to carry.

ii ii

A SijfU.
Editor Star:.Being an old readerof TtiE Star.

I ask you to he so kind as to inform mo. through
your valuable paper, in regard to the removal
of signs on the business streets. 1 am an old
merchant on 7th street. A few Weeks asro I
received notice to remove my sign from across
the sidewalk, which was the required height.Although I complied with the notice, I find that
a great number have not done so or received
any such notice, and only those doing basiness
on 7th street, between Louisiana avenue anu E
street northwest, have been notified. If It is
against the city regulations, why not compel ail
to remove them, and not select one or two
squares? .Fair Put.

THE COURTS.
cocrt in oererai. term,

Yesterday, Amies vs. Blgelow; record read
and argument opened by M r. Armes. Rider vs.
White; decree beiow reversed and remanded for
further hearing.

Criminal Court.Judge Wylie.Yesterday, the case of oweri Taylor, charged
with resisting Officer Mills, was tried, and the
jury is out. Joseph Williams and Isaac Weaver,robbery of Alice A. Sullivan; on trial. Geo.
Wagner, christian Huppert and T.L.Hume were
excused from jury duty, and J. W. Haney, Chas.
II. Wlsner, Owen I. stu'-gis and J. II. Pierre
summoned and sworn in their stead.

TO-OAV.
Joseph Williams and Isaac Weaver, chargedwith robbing Alice A Sullivan; trial resumed,

verdict guilty and sentenced each to 7 years In
the jienitentiary. John McWilllams, chargedwith burglary and larceny, was found not guilty.

trial ok a minister.
Lev. Robert Johnson, colored, pastor of theFourth Baptist Church, was arraigned on the

charge of an assault and battery on Maliala
Stevenson. This was an appeal case, and the
defence claim's that the prosecuting witnesshaving built a Are in her yard to burn the mosquitoeswas endangering the safety of the adjoiningproperty, and he being also i special officer.was called on. and the tire being extinguishedhe put her in i lie house. Tliecourt heldthat If the fire endangered the adjoining propertyhe ha I a ritrlit to orevent her keeping thetire up or building another. It was claimed bvthe government that the accused had struckMrs. Stevenson \sitli a billy, but the testimonyon this point was somewhat conllictlng. The
court said that a private citizen, much less an
oflicer or minister, had a perfect right to ext inguishthe tire; and if she came out with a stickhe had a perfect light to use force in puttingher in Hie house. The jury found a verdict of
not guilty.

charge of perjury.
Albert Curtis, charged with perjury in havingsworn in a case in the Police Court that Jie residedon 9th slreet, between 1) and E southwest,when lie did not reside at such place; on trial.

POI.ICE ( OI'KT../mine
To-day. George oiick, forfeited $5 collateralfor committing a nuisance. Sarah Jane Priceami George Brown, w ere sent down »<) days as

vagrants. oeorge Settle, was lined forthrowing stones in tlie street. Elizabeth King,ioiid and boisterous; Levi Johnson, loud andboisterous; $ ">. Kmma Campbell, Lireeny of aiwd quilt worth $1. $l and costs. Betsy Turner,assault; collateral forfeited. Henry Loy, larcenyof 20 cent's worth of biscuits from WalterM. Morland; fined $5.
The l.t'trislailire* oi' Indiana*

The peneral assembly of Hits state, elected onthe 8th Inst., Is constituted as follows:.In the
senate, 24 democrats, 23 republicans, and :< nationals.George Majors was elected by tbec'imbinedvotes of democrats and nationals overJohn \V. Wimer, a republican. He was once a
republican, but ids immediate antecedents weredemocratic, having acted with the democrats attlie last session of the general assembly, whenhe was a member of the senate. U.P.Davis,elected by the combined votes of the democrats
and nationals, lias never been a democrat, his
antecedents having been republican, but he Iui
been identified with the greenback movement
ever since the organization of that party. MosesPo'ndexter. elected by a combination of
republicans and nationals, lias alwaysbee.t arepublican. None of the nationals are likelyto be led into any extreme measures by thedemocrats; but two of them may vote for
Mr. Voorliees in any contest between liiin
and a bard money man of either party, in
the House of Representatives there are 50
straight democrats, 39 republicans, and l! nationals.of the 11 nationals, every one of th '.n
was elected by a combination of nationals a »1democrats, six of them have democratic andlive republican antecedents, and, so far as wehave any information on the subject, they will
act independent of both parties, but, like t.vo
of the senators elected by national votes, a
majority of them will vote for Voorliee.s on a
contest between him and a hard-money man of
either party. It will be seen that if the nationalsall stand linn by the national caucus, on
joint ballot the vote would stand: democrats,
T4; republicans. 02; nationals, 14. This, it shouldbe remembered, is counting all nationals who
were elected by national votes. On the questionof electing Mr. Voorhees to the United States
senate, there are some l't or 12 democrats who
w ill tesist his election, but whether their resist-
ance will l»e made effective by tlieir refusal to
enter a caucus which they know will nominate
Mr. Voorliees, we do not pretend to say..[ludiaiiajwlitiJournal, Oct. 21.

The Billing* Case.
remains of tijk mukdeked woman exhumed.

CCKIOVS DEVELOPMENTS.
A telegram to the New York Herald from

Saratoga. N.Y., Oct. 22d, says: From perfeetlytrustworthy information it maybe said that7 le
prosecution In the Billings case will insist u:> m
another trial, and that the counsel for the p.-oplewill strenuously oppose the application tor
his release on bail to be made before Judge L > ndon.at Schenectady, on Thursday. There will
also.be a strong effort by the prosecution to securea change of venue. No place is yet designated,but the trial will not take place i>ef >re
midwinter. It has been discovered, from a perfectlyreliable source, that when ilie counsel Ur
Use prosecution exhumed Mrs. Hillings' remaitis
tl.e.v found that the body had already been disintererd.and all the brains andjpartieles of fie
skull had been removed; also that the direction
of the ball was not straight as witnessessta <1
at tlie trial, and it did not pass through t le
head, but w as stopped when it struck the oppositeside of Use skull. The examination made
it clear that the wound could not have been
made by the largest navy revolver, nor by a
ball weighing less than 2#> grains, moving with
great velocity, the skull being shattered clear
around; also that the weapon must have ben
held near the head, it is remarked as singularthat the prosecution did not know of the absenceof the brain until the body was exhumed,and that the defence did not know of it. In tills
connection. Billings' remark to Blood, the juror,' Why don't the iieople evluune the body?" is
regarded as signiticant. The prosecution ha ve
si rung suspicions of certain parties having removedthe brain. Burr, the foreman of the
jury, says every juror thought Billings guilty,but the evidence did not establish it clearlyenough to warrant conviction. These new developmentsserve to keep the excitement iu t lie
case from abat ing. Jones, the ai rested witness,will probably be indicted at once.

Jealousy Behind the scenes..At Sprlngtieid.Ohio. Tuesday night, at the performanceof Little»flpdly' by the Charles Dickens combination.Gebrge Fawcett I{owe sustaining the
character of Wilkius Micawber, a mild tragedy
was enacted behind the scenes. Howe's wife,Miss Kate Girard," had sustained the roles of
Emily and Martha. Miss Estella Clayton, whohad plaj ed the role of Agnes Wickfield, was dischargedfrom the troupe a few days ago because
of Miss Kate (iirard's jealousy. Miss Clayton Is
a very pretty woman, both on and off the stage;also a clever actress. Tuesday night Miss Clayton,accompanied by a springtleldT gallant, took
a prominent position in the audience. This soenraged and distiubed Miss Girard that sherefused to play while Miss Clayton was beforeher. While tiie manager of the troupe wasInterceding with Miss Clayton to leave the audienceMiss Girard quietly returned to her hotel.How e sent a message begging her " for God's
sake, his sake, the troupes sake to return andplay her role,'" but she would not. After several
long pauses and after the curtain was twicelowered on unfinished scenes, the manager cameforward and announced that Miss Girard hadbeen seized with hemorrhage of the lungs; thather role would be left out and another versionof the play given.
James Miller started from Ohio with his

family for the far west, travelingman emigrant
wagon drawn by two horses. In Missouri one
of the horses died, and he stole another to reIplace it. He was arrested, convicted, and senItenced to eight years' Imprisonment. Lately his
term expired, and he resumed his journey, his
family having lived in the neighborhood of the
prison while waiting for him to be released.
rr Two trains on the Hamilton and Northwesternrailway collided near Barre, Ontario,

yesterday. Both engines and several care were
wrecked. Three employes were seriously injured.

f
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GEORGETOWN.
Grain..Arrived by canal.Boat Loudoun,

with 2.700 bushels wheat, to H. M. Talbott; also
3.500 bushels wheat and 120 bushels rye, to
Hartley & Bro. Boat Ellen Brookes, with 3.9
bushels wheat and loo bushels rye, to J. (J. A J.
M. Waters.
Msrchakts' ExeHANOE.-j-Offeringson 'change

to-day amoflnted to s,ioo bushels wheat, with
sales as follows: p.,700, at too v. 300. at«l02; 400,
at 101 ?4; 220, at 97; 800, at 101; 120. at 100; 400, at
100^; 501. at 96v.; 40, at 99; 750, at 101; 50t>. at
101;'40, at 102.
Port..Cleared.Elizabeth M. Buchler, Capt.J. S. Maloy, with 750 tons coal, for AspinwalL.

-. »

Conxlxkg's Sarcasm..Yet there Is much that
Is encouraging In the south. When they go
gunning for negroes or revenue officers thev observethe game laws. They do not shoot them
out of season. They only kill them when It Is
necessary to prevent the collection of the revenueor to carry an election. But that Is not all
that Is encouraging. Wade Hampton has actuallyoffered to allow the laws of the United
States to be carried out. He will allow the revenueto be collected if the government will
ailow him to receive it. Wade Hampton offers
to assist the United states. There is somethingin this. But that is not all. When republicanshold meetings now they never kill more than
one or two, and not so many if they keep still.
In to-day's papers we are told the democrats
went to a republican meeting and loaded a cannonwith tenpenny nails. They trained It on
the speaker and covered him with 500 rifles,but he did not say anything and they did not
Shoot..[From a Speech at Philadelphia^
Yf~ The Australian cricketers have arrived in

San Francisco, and wllf play on Thursday, Fridayand Saturday.

CITY ITEMS.
Oyster?.." John's" Restaurant, corner «thand D streets; one dozen fried In a box, 25 cents
Don't Wait until you are disabled with rheumatismbefore trying Dnrang's Rheumatic Remedy,but give It a trial at once.
Lodille's Headache Specific cures headache at

once. Only 50 cents. Try it.
Original, select, steamed oysters at the Chesapeake,928 Penn. avenue. 3

IIabit, If not necessity, makes a hair dressingindispensable to many. The new ' Victor," which
Dr. Ayer's laboratory issues, is one of the most
delightful we have ever used. It restores not
only the color, but gloss and luxuriance, to
faded and gray hair.
rUK l FWARDS OF THIRTY YKARS Mr*. Wilis- I

loic'x Soothing Syrup has toeen used for children. I
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-tried remedy.
25 cents a bottle.
To Ladies and gkntlkmkn..We wish to call

attention to A. Fischer's chemical Scouring andDyeing Establishment, No. 906 ft street, near
9th street. By promptly adopting the latest
Improvements, whether of American or EuropeanInvention, he is enabled to do his work in
a manner not to be equalled by those not possessingthese facilities. Gent's suits cleaned
for $2. N. B..Lace curtains cleaned from #l
up to $1.50 a window. Wool blankets from 5o
cents to fl a pair, by cleaning a number a reductionin price. Satisfaction guaranteed. His
dry cleanser removes grease spots effectuallyfrom any article, and careful pressing givesthem an appearance as if newly made.

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS
For tireat fam/S-EVERY THURSDAY,SATURDAY and SUNDAY dnrin* themonth. Round trip, 50 cents. The NELLIE leaves
Congress-street bridge, Georgetown, at 8 :30 a. m ,weather permittinK', for the above place. Bass fishingis the bent during this month. Scenery alongthe route at the Falls is the finest in the world,octl-tr

xtotice to mount verxos pasINSENGER8.
The steamer MARY WASHINGTON, which hasbeen recently refittc-d and furnished,L. L. Blake, Captain, is the only txi.it Jallowed to land passengers at Mount

Vernon wharf. Round trip $1, including admissionto mansion and grounds.
Steamer leaves 7th street wharf daily (Sundays excepted)at 10 a. m.. and returns at 4 p.m. J. McH.HOLLINGSWORTH, Suu't Ladies' Mount VernonAssociation- L L. BLAKE, steamer Mary Washington.Jel5-ly

jrjLiAlil iAll'S.

TO BE COXVIXCED, CALL AXD SEE
EOR YOURSELF.

Business Suits,
6, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, $20.

Drees Suite,
10, 12, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, $30.

Fall Overcoats,
5, 6, 8, 10, 12, $15.
Winter Overcoats,

3.50, 4, 5, C, 8, 10, 12, 15, 18, $20.
Diagonal Worsted Coats and Yeeta,

7, 8, 10, 12, 15, 18, $20.
Elack Cloth Frock Coats,

t;, 8, 10, 12, 15, $20.
Black Cat*imere Parte,

4, 5, C, 8, $10.
Fancy an<l Drew? Cassimere Pants.

# J, 4, 5, C, i, $8.
Easiness Cassiniere Pants,

2, 3, 4, 5, $t>.
Heavy Working Pants,
1, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, $2.

Youths' Suits,
6, 7, 8, 10, 12, $15.

Boys* Suits,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, $12.

School Suits,
3, 4, 5, C, 7, $8.
Children's Suits,

2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 5, C, 8, $10.
Youths' Overcoats,

4, 5, C, 7, 8, 10, 12, $15.
Boys' Overcoats,

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, $10.
Children's Overcoats,

2.25, 2.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, $8.
Children's Ulsters,

4, 5, 0, 8, $10.
Men's Heavy Working Coats, $2.50.
Men's Double-breasted Box Coats, $3.

Black Cloth Yests, 1.50, 2, 2.25, 2.50, $3.
A. STRAUS,

1011 Pennsylvania Avenue.
octl8-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.

^ NEW DEPART I RE,

WILLET & LIBBEY,

vomer otxin nreei ana jvew xorn avenue«,

we HAVE OPENED A NEW YARD,

OPPOSITE OUB PRESENT YARD,

Where we will keep on hand a large lot of

CHEAP LUMBER,

Suitable for all cheap work.

VA. PINE BOARDS, all lengths, per 100 feet. .$1.00
VA PINE SIDING, per 100 feet 1.00

VA. PINE BOARDS, 16 feet long, per 100 feet.. 1.20

VA PINE JOIST, medium lengths, per 100 feet 1.26

VA. PINE FLOORING, per 100 feet 1.50

POPLAR, X. No. 2, per 100 feet 2.00

WHITE PINE SHINGLES, per 1,000 2.50

WHITE PINE PALINGS, dressed, 4-4 and 6-4,
per 100 1.50

the above lumber is all good.

WE ARE NEVER out of it.

For Fine Lumber, tee ttoe Post.
sep6-tr

Lessons in crayon drawing by c. m.
HEATON, Jr., Room Na 10, Vernon Row, cornerPenna. ave. ana 10th st. Terms, day clue, 15 leeeons,$10; evening chua, $8. oct31-flP

qohe down to four cents.

forty bushel8 delivered' fob $2.10.
GAS-light office.

octitr *11 mmI«J 29Q| etrflh

a

AMUSEMENTS.
RATIONAL THEATER. OfMMt.
Unabated Saceet* of the < "harm: tic Ycim.- American

Prim* Donna.
EMMA ABBOTT

Aim THR
HESS VJRA.XD ESULISH OPERA

VOMPAMY.
THIS (Thursday) EVEMS(i wi!l be i>resented the

rojuUwr success of the season. the
CHTMES OF AORMAXDY.

Annis Monta*rue. Zelria Sevnin. Wm. Cast?e. H. |
Turner. Ed. Setruin. Ellin Ryse, Harry Warrvu, Jfcc..
appearing in their respective unrivaled character.za-
t'.ons.

FRIDAY NIGHT. MK.VON,
Abbott, Montague, Mix. S«trmn, C-aetle. Ryse. an<i a'J

apt earing.
GRAND BOHEMI AN GIRL MATINEE

On SATURDAY, at regular matinee price*. Abbott.
Turner, Bra.Mii. Sequin, &c.

Saturday Evening (taint-* of Normandy.Next week's repertoire announced fo-m«>rrow.
PRICES..Orchestra ('hairs, $1.25; General Ad-

nusjjion, 75 and 50 cents; secured seats, "25 cents
extra ; Gallery. 25 cents. oct24-tr

J, ORD'S OPERA HOI'SE.
AMERICA'S GRAND NOVELTY!

MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. Oct. 28.
29 and 30.MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

The iustly celebrated and ^rrcat ori»r.nai
MME. RESTZ'S MISSTRELS,

And the Sui*erb and Peerless
MABEL SANTLEY'S BURLESQUE COMPANY.
Absolutely the most brilliant, novel and attractive

entertainment in the world, embracing the following
jrvantic constellation of stars: Matiei Kantley, Marie
Pascoe, Emily Hndsi^eth, Kate Ray nham, FWie
Plimsoll, May Ten Broeck, (from the principal Lr»ndontheaters; their first abearance in America;*

T TI.4*:.% T» 1 T J_ *» »
i«.f» lut, nmuv ri'rrrn, i.iua jven^ou, mancut*
Meader. J. E. Henshaw, Sallie Adams, McDcriuott
Sifters, Lulu Mortimore. Juliette Pascal. A.J. Tallmt,
Janus Collins. Hi. Henry. Alf. Anson. preoentiiur a
magnificent repertoire of Eurot<ein and American
Sensations. Notwithstanding the immense ex ;<ensi-,prices will remain ae usual. Reserved ( cats secured
at the box office, Saturday. Oetol»er 2»5. oct24lf

ySCOLM HAUL.

OLE BULL,
The world-renowned violinist, will idve a

GRAND FABFVPXL CONCERT IN WASHINGTON,
WEDNE8DAY EVENING, October 30.

Ole Bull will be assisted by
MISS ISABEL STONE,

Of Boston,
AND AN UNRIVALED CONCERT COMPANY.
Admission, $1.00. including reserve seats Tickets

at Metzerott's music etore. octIt>-13t

JjUIR UROISDS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

roSTrONED UNTIL MONDAY.October 28th, 1*7*.
eomm«-ncinjr 1 o'clock p. m.

TWO RING TOURNAMENT AND BALL.
Glass Ball Shooting.

Greased Pijr Chase,
Mule Kace anil other Snorts,For rash prizes, amoiiutimr to Tico Uttiuii-'il th.liars.

Tickets, 25 cents. Social boat from Alexandria to
Washintrton at 1 a. m. ocOW
THEATER COMIQl'E.1 MONDAY, Oct. 21. Niehtlv,*

TUESDAY and FRIDAY MATINEES.
The Greatest Combination Extant!

MISS JENNIE KIMBALL'S
BIO.VBU TBOl'J'E OF MIXSTREf.S,BCRLENQUE ARTISTS AND ART TROUPE.
The Greatest Traveling Oroanization Now

Before the Public.
Beautiful and Talented I-ady Artists. '

oci_'i a r>pi<-niuu i rouj>e 01 Hpeauty Artists.

5 OK EXHIBITION >
626 E BT. i AND SALE i 62C E ST

MAKHHITF.KS
FitEE ART GALLERY AXD STORE.

No. 626 E Street.
Choice Oil Paintintre, EnKTavinvr, Chromos, kr.
Also, laiyest stock of Paper Hantrintfs, Window

Shade?, Pictures, Frames, Picture Cords and Tassels.KiiiKS, Nails, &c., in the District
py'TtBMs Cash.
Hf~Please remember Kame and Number. Jyl-ly

PREPARE FOB FALL AND WINTER, and sell
your CAST-OFF CLOTHING to your own advantaKe,at JUSTH'S OLD STAND, No. 6ia D

street northweBt.
N. B.-For FIRST-CLASS SECOND-HAND

CLOTHING extraordinary hi*h prices will be paid,
as I make a 6j«ecialty of them.
Notes by mail will be promptly attended to.
sep28-tr

LECTURES.
QBSEBVAT10.\S IX EI ROPE.

LEI-TIRE BY
JACKSOX H. RALSTOX,

Under the auspices of the National Workiiigineu's
Assembly,

FRANKLIN LEGION HALL.
Corner Oth ami C street* northwest,FRIDAY. OCTOUKH 25, 1*7*. AT S P. M.

Tickets 25 cent*. For fait by Milaus X U'uk ss,Booksellers, and at the door.
. oct24-2t

J^¥CErM LECTI BE COURSE.

JOSEPH COOK
on

VLTIMA TE AMER1< I,
FRIDAY EVENING, Octop.er 25th,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, b O'CeoCK.
Admission, 75 cents.
Reserved seats, without extra charve, at M«-t/.erott'sMusic Store, 925 Pt-nn^j lvauia avenue. <»«-t.:4

GEORGETOWN ADV'MTS
IPOR RENT-HOUSE No. 84 Hi>rh st, ten rotMna,modern improvements; within one square of the
W. &G. R. R.: rent low. Inquire at tlie eouthc-aflt
corner of Market and 1st sts., GeorKetowu, D.

C. oct22-3t'

QCHOOL BOOKS..A complete assortment of all
O kinds used in the Public and Private Schools, for
sale at verv low nrii^es bv F. K I.ITVTiV 1'*m
btreet, Georgetown. &u*2'j

ESTABLISHED IIV 1831; Enlarfted andImproved in 1874; now the moist Complete I
in this part of the Country.
W. H. WHEATLEY'S

Pbemivm Steam Drrrsa and Scouring EstaeI.1KHMPNT,
49 Jefferson St., near Bridge St., Georgetown,U. V.
Everything appertaining to the business promptlyattended to. The cleaning of Carpets, Driiwts and

Blankets a specialty dnring the tmnimer months.
DiFtrict work sent for and returned tree of chaiye.Orders by mail and express promptly attended to.
Add rees as above. jell-tr

MEDICAL, A-.-,
DII. IIKIHW CUBES BPEEllATOBJEiHEA.

l>rematnre decay, seminal weakneen. k»-t viyor
and all diseases of a j>rivate or venereal nature, office,1605 L st., near 10th st. n.w. oct21-lm'

$50 REWARD IF DR. BROTHERS FAILS TO
cure any case of Female Weakness, Irrarularities

and Obstructions: 30 years' experience. Otfiee 90» B
st. s.w., opposite Smithsonian. oetl7-2w*

DR. ROBERTSON can be consulted everyWednesday and Saturday at his Office, 474 O
st n.w., near 6th st., adjoining National Hotel, from
2 to 9 p.m., on all diseases of the Urinary Oryaus
and Nervous System. Recent and Chronic Cases
quickly cured. All Female Complaints quickly cured.
Consultations 6trictly private, and a cure guaranteedin every case. Fifteen years experience.
Charges moderate. Main office, 19 S. Eutaw st.,Baltimore. -oct4-ly
pOSSULT DR. LEOX, the oldest established
\J specialists the city. He guarantees a permanentand speedy cure in the shortest time possible of
all Acute and Chronic Skin Diseases. Abandoned
and ill-treated cases a specialty. A thorough cure or
no charge. Separate consulting' rooms 605 H street
northwest aug30-tr

^ANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence, causing prematuredecay, nervous debility, etc., having tried in

vain every known remedy, has found a simple self
cure, which he will send fees to his fellow sufferers.

Address 3. H. REEVES,
my24-eoly&k 43 Chatham street, X. Y.

DR. LEOS. the Oldest Established and onlyReliable Ladies' Physician in the city, can be
consulted every Tuesday, Wednesdayand Saturday,
at No. 605H Bt n. w., from 1 to 8 o'clock. All femaleComplaints quickly cured. Office and Reaidence,60 S. Paca st, Baltimore. aug30-tr

DR. RICORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE RE.
stores manhood and the vigor of youth to the

most shattered constitution in four weeks. Failure
impossible. This life-restoring remedy should be
taken by all about to marry, or who nave become
weakened from excess or any other cause. Success
in every case as certain as that water quenches
thirst f3 per case. Sole Agent, Dr. JOS. JACQUES.
7 University Place, New York.
Druggists supplied. Janl-tr

LIKBIG COMPACT'S EXTRACT OP
MEAT. FINEST AND CHEAPEST MEAT
FLAVORING STOCK FOR SOUPS, MADE
PISHES AND SAUCES.

LIEBIG COMPACT'S EXTRACT OP
MEAT. "la t guooess and a boon for which
nations should feel grateful.".See "Medical
Press," "Lancet," "British Medical Journal,"
fcc.

CAUTION..Genuine only with the fac simile of
Baroif Liebig's Signature in Blue Ink across the
Label.

"Consumption in England increased ten-fold in
ten yean."

LIEBIG COMPACT'S EXTRACT OP
MEAT. To be had of all Storekeepers; Grocersand Chemists. Sole agentafor the United States,
(wholesale only), C. DAVID * CO.. 43. Mark
Lane, London, England. narl-thly

BOOTS AND SHOE8. I
glW OF THL RED FLAU,

(
A

1

(
THE GREAT RUN FVR THE I

t

I
BOSTON SHOE AUCTION HOUSE,

I
1

491 PtHH9iflcania Jwnnf.

gIGN or THE RED FLAG.

|
LEOPOLD RICH0LD. Proprietor.

I

_ !
A laiye stork of TALL GOODS Just received. and

we are seilintr tbciu at the fouowintr 'ow^A§fvien's ("»!f Boots. pcwed *n<l wwJ, $3.50. fV
Meu's Rip Slaughter Boots. 50.
Men's Ornuinr Rii> B»<>ts, irons $1.75 np to $4.
10 cases Men's Kip Boots consigned to Ik' t-ola at $2

a | air.
A larye lot of Fi*bem.eii'« India Rubber Boots, froui

3 to $5.
Men's <"aif 1Soots. pood quality, (will bear inniwtion.>$2 a pair.
Boys* Bi-ote, from 75 cents to ^[3. SO.Boys' Heavy School Shoe*, at .5 cents a pair.Boys' Gaiters, sizes lroni 1 to 3. "5 ivnt* a pair.Men's Heavy Flow Shoes, from 'JO cent* up to
Men's Working Shoes, at 75 cents a pair.
Men's first-class Hand-made Gaiter*. at IH.50.
Ladies' Shoes ami Gaiters, ail i-izes and qualities,

froui 75 cent* up to s?«.
Men's Shoes, frr.ni 75 eents up to V)
Chndrtn's Shoes, from 25 cents up to <2.

We Lave BOOTS and SHOES of every deecription.

100 Ca^es JrvT Opened.

SPECIAL IXDUCEMEXTS TO WHOLESALE
BUYERS.

Vf t tdUilliS.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

41

L. BE1LBRCV8*

PCFCLAR SHCE HOUSE,

Ko. 40V 7th street.

Sign of." That Old Wohan of Mivr."

Men's Calf Sfccee .........fl.no
Men's Roots 1.50
Gent's Fine Sewed Boots 8.00
Ladies I<aoe Shoes 60c., 7;x\, $1 and $1.25
Ladieo Button 1 <R>
Boy's School Shoes, all leather 00c
Child's Shoes 15c., 25c., 40c.. 50c. up"Men's Fiire Gam Boots." ocll-tr

^ i:\V YOItR SHOE STOKE.
60S 1'cnttsynlcatiia accnue.

Our GOOPS are as (rood as any in the market. Onr
rrioee are fully 20 jtr cent less than any other
house.
We take no advantages. Our goods are all marked

in plain h>rurcii.
LOOK AT THIS LIST!

Ladies' Kid Worked Button Holes $2.00
Indies' Goat "Seamless Button <1.75 and 2.«K)
Ladies'Kul Seamless Button .$2 to 3.00
Ladies' Best French Kid (warranted) 3.'«o
Ladies' French Kid Button $1.50 to :».'>0
Ladies'French Heel Button $2 to 4 <>0
Ladies' Foxed Bottom Boot $1.25 to 2.50
Ladies'Foxed, or Goat Lace Boot $1 to 1.7-">
Ladies'Hand-made Sli|>| ers ^-»cto 1.80
Misses' Goat Button Bo-its $1to 1 7">
Misses'Kid Button Boots $1.25 to 2.50
Children's La<* and Button JOc. to 1.75
Boys and Youths' at very low prices.
Gent's t'alf C'ontrress Gaiter $2 to 2.75
Gent's Fine Calf Hand-stitched Congress :?.:>oGent's Solid Leather Congress $1.25 and 1.50
Gent's Working bhoes 1
Gent's Boots $2 to ; <*>
Gent's Bals.. 'l ies and Slipj-ers $1 to 2.50
A visit will convince you that these are the be-t

goods in this city for the price.
.No liranch Store.
*ep5-tr GEO MCCARTHY.

TT TT/-<| !-** *-v % o. -» ' - "

JHUlfiJlM KJNi ISIIIJNCtS.
4 KKVOI" PKKP.%RKIt I'OK W'ISTKIt:

- \ It not, call at OAKTRKLL A; CO.'S Store,
Ml.") 7th pt. n.w.. between II and I. You i-au l/STm.1
buy tirst-class STOVES and KANOF.S at thejMWlowest price*. A ti rot-class L&TKOfiC, toT^%*
beat two nxmif, at $30. Keiueuiber the number, *15
7tb ft., between H and I m*., opposite (toldHuudt'i*
Toy Store. [o22-tde<-2">] GEO. E. OABTRKLL <v < O.

1 \£COKATED (111X1 AM) POTTEItVU WAKE FKOil ALL COUNTRIES.
. - w

We are daily receiving new jroods by Pteamer fromthe leading Factories in France, Exgland, Germanyand otlier part* of the world, to which we respectfullyinvite the attention of purchaser*.
Full stock of WHITE, FRENCH and STONECHINA Jufct received.

M. W. BEVERIDGE,
(Late Webb & Beveri<Ve),

octl7-tr lOOit Pa. are , bet lOtli and 11th st*

j^TOVES, RAA(.ES, Ac.
PFRCHASE ONLY THE BEST.

King- C ab.net. Splendid (ieni and Oracle
RANGES; Novelty Portable FURNACES; fSBSExcelsior and Centennial RANGES. Ml

JOHN MORAN,_octl4-lm 21'46 Eenn'a avenue.

J^EFOKE BI YIXG

FVRXALE8, RASHES, HEATER, OR

GAB FIXTURES,

ASD

Before contracting lor PLUMBING or

HEATING, call and ^et car I rices.

Toe Will Save Monet.

EDWARD CAVERLY & CO.,

oct7-tr Masonic Temple.
1)ED CEDAK CARPET EIRIXCi,XV MOTH PROOF.

all like it that have csed it.
at

E. MORRISOX'R Paper Warehouse,eep24-lm 805 and S07 A st. tt.tr.

Q.AS FIXTURES! tiASFUTlRESI
Less Thau Factobt Prices.

Sole Agent for the celebrated Gas Fixtures nf
Messrs. Mitchell, Vance h Co. I now ffer the
largest, finest and cheapest (roods south of New
York.
AL1/ GOODS WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE

HAIIHFACTIOX.
E. F. BROOKS.

aep!4-tr Fifteenth sf.. (Corcoran Buildincr.)

^OMETHEVti MEWT
FIRESIDE STOVE POLISH.%Best is Market. Try Sample.

FRANK HUME.
_setd2-eo39t Washington, IX C.

Q.AS FIXTURES. «AS FIXTURES.

Having recently purchased, at a (Treat sacrifice, the
Entire Stock of a manufacturer declining business
we are prepared to offer

GAS FIXTURES
POSITIVELY AT FACTORY PRICES.

Persons purchasing OAS FIXTURES from us can
have them put up in Washington FREE OF ALL
EXPENSE.

C. Y. DAVIDSON ft 00.,
8 X0rth Liberty street,

sepl2-eo3m Baltimore, Maryland.

WAo7^l ^h^r

EDUCATIONAL.
KlKDt.BOAP.TCN AM) St !.»« .

from tli>« to x'wa y ar* of ».*, uttrrw
!Vfry ««tv»nt**cr <«f a L -r> ,.rh e^ in. :?».* n*
iVrmu. 1 r* jn-h ainl Mi (i.rui. »i «>'>.hnl> niMr i. tion v' \-n in»MwwmI1>!X»HSK .<i.J Ntir.KK. Pr 11 N
Ncrutal i'Uc for Vesuht r». 11 J". I'.t .i ; r 'li
ireet. nr.'.1 -'m
rvil.l MH1AX DMVEBtin LAW s. H hI The e*«r.of tl' '.« - i * -<.»», ,.h| .miLbp :*U of October, at the Bin! i :,. . ou 5Ui «t ,I* I> and K .«.

Tlie > harve for tuition in the tiu<i<' * ...imte «le
partmont \* for »:mrle ><-ar. < ji|,.r m
)«ar*. .ti ad'an.x' hi.lt > <. \ r. u*';;iu!yLnptalux ti?*. at the oi-tioti of t},« f? i.l, ;
The tmtiott ft*e jti the P««< <»ra.\ :.iV ; tnw-it i«SU'O. l*y»l,'e m monthly .n*t*lt.i«-i>'*, auil o)\rrawthe entire im r;<Ht «»f nin«' month*.

JAMKS «\ WELLINGLL II .ocVT-tf (Rep.. Pout 1 l'.»nl. vi

MISS M \(<ILLOIVEM LESrtONS ! V HlsroKV,Literature ami Elocution, ainl .t t j»:«. li.t- «,Monday* ami Kr«lay* at 4 odork |» u... K n 1 r{rart«n H*i!, oortx r *lh an.I K (tr»c>. > 2l£|miuivhinia ax nine .vil2 1m*

IE8NOXS IN (iKKMAN. I.A ' 1 \ r.imKKf K,i UlKDmiCK Ml SS\lA> .»r.miwion. to Htehop W Pinknev F «I SSAhlS. No IT'X If rtrx-t o«rtliw»! > .-tK iui*
Allslt\|, «\»NSEKVATOKV. M i* < Ha;.. 4<Ji»l .tii Kt. n.« l/fKt-.iti hour* from ' a ui. to 7 i>.ruitioi. I'.ano, Oiiran, Voh». V o in. flute.fci\t » U> $'J0. A *6i\ t% Kr» > a t\an'»*- «*««-llu t». R. BCLI.AltlV l>,re."t«.r

AIf *M) MATHKM \T1«' M.
* MX I'r. >;;n»lerland'» t'hurcl.. 4-. ' nw,between <' wtrot and IiPUiMin avenii** It.iyi> thoroturhly pi*l»ared for biMine«n or c.i *» Tertualow. rhoBupTapby in prvate u.t kviiU<ui>-uor ladu" from 3 to9p. m.

vt5 Vm CHASE ROYS. A M . Principal
llTMlAU1>1 S1GNOR REVERO 8TRINI.T1k> well known Hwwo of Italiau oi < <*, lately returnedItitu Italy, Iia» taken up hi* penuauent re»tdnw ir. Wr.Hhimrton. and if ready t« i> .rvi' a i.wpupils ill \ ocal Mukii*. and M(>|>enhi ctitraKeinent*lor Concert* and a Church Choir. *»pe. ,»i attentionpaid to Italian Opera Muaic, and | i\h..!U<-ai .ai oftlit* Italiai l^iikniav""'
For term* and further particular* r-.rcTilaraat Mu*ic Storre. or addrew* Sunio;- SI KIM. rarf »!W. G. metrvrou A Oo., Muhic I>«aler*. vva»htmrtnn, 1D. C\, or at hit* residence, Xa 11W N« * York av«.

nue, corner of l'Jth rfrwt. mil lm
\| ME. AM 1.1.1A KIK.HI.. hawmr re: .irueil fr.nnJjl Ainhiirvt. Mini., whereahe atteurt< d the NormalCla** taught 1>> Dr 1.. Sauveur. i* n> a prepared toteach lreuch. so that time and money may be naved.The lan»tna»re will lie taiyrht witbo it tin- aid of English.The Jaf-t*"* w>!l commence MONDAY. Nthinst ; e\n > day at 3:30and « o'dtel i> m. MI cordiallyunited to be pruaent. ltaudci,ce. lOllt Ne«York avenue. wyMa*
Cl'AMSH TAIOHT AND "rfiANsl.A I KI»at 1024C3 17th Kt. nw. Term* moderate Ini'

Miss B* «' 8R4VBL (Hium wiiii MUrn A l>.>l«-rriil ami Mis* It C. Uravc«. ii'-!«IM liy acompetent corjw of tea-hern. will r« <i|«eu her Seio'tSchool and Kmdenrarten for Roy* a. I <i rl* Mil*.TEMl.IK IK .it WKIlMll ntreet, i II llli>Kormal Traimnic Claw will lnviaO. i»'r 15 Earparticular* iildntK the Principal. »epl7
pKlNATIXY OK IN CLASS Utn, Math*Xnuil.cf. Rhetoric. !>wic. Arithm*-. simplified.M'ert I'omt. As.uai oh* or Collejriair preparation.Terms moderate. S. W. II.\ NN. A M . llj.1 1, «t.
n. w. Callliefore 11 a.m : after 4 i m. M»»pi:t tr

1)Alth St.M I N A K V,
.' (*'> .'itii Ktreet northwest,

(Opposite Judiciary Pa k.t
Or tb»-l.ne of the Mctropoiita'! ,'r»,tv.n * .

Mill r«><.| 111 n-r lUc J < I til Mill'iml S.--- !» SUTTEMi.vnltiTiiFor f«arti<'ir.arB addv>«s Prin<"l|v.1- Mi-* (I M.Condron iiinl M it* A. 'loluuui Snr.il. :l < 'U.XdJlu
MISS osHOKSK'S B«»ARI>lVi \M» I>\YSt UooE t'"r Vinitof I-adie* a'i'l «'hiWlrai wdlreo|«eu at M43 M --t. n. w.. MOXDAV. Se|>ten.»>er!tli. lfcTh. I'ui'lIh i wi«red fur liar turd examinations.KwU ta

^Bl si N I >s «ol.LEOE, H»7 ^i-ui.-v v "i a ave « e.< ai it<<! Hul. llourK fmnln'i ii' » mi.I ' i< inTfrui« $ - and $'S |*rui»ath. Il» !' *. » (iennralAll*-rt Pike. General S. I* Ban Wr Driver,Room 63, Land Olli^e; John C. 11 iB»r, Starortiee. -1 :< Uu
ALEVOISLLLi: V PKCD H< i.M M SrKLNCUCLASSES.
BEOINvrni- 1VTKKMKMATT V,)V»\<Tn.l;».:deuee -1014 I'Ah n i!Daily e'a^* > for younir ladies an i «ii;!dr«*n, conne<ted ».tli food English schools.Morning. afternoon anil evening ela-ses for 'a i « ,ladies aud » uLt-uicu, boys and ifirie. Pr.vale mmoiif preferred.

>. II. A v-ood pronunciation (Par:»ia« 1 and theone "1 i'iJ<ti.al conversation rapidly *<-«|Ui>vd bypupils. \ «'rlw and idiwius taught b> a uew.oriv.ualand wicciKKt 'll syutein.Call any flay bdwen 12 and 1 o'clock, ->r Mondaysand Thursday* alter 4 i>. in. »ukI rtin

Ml Sl< AL.~D<>SCH K SON have i.--.uu.ed theirregular oour«e of instruction* .>.i tlte Violin,Piano and the various Orchestral lii«U'-iui-nt«. Kenidem*.<>0H H st.n.w. se|>12-:iui
MAPLEWt»«>D 1NSTITITE, ('" .. ohdvillk,Pa. Hoys.sfi.Vt (icranarter-Girl*. t4.» Siudeutaprepared for business, \ale or Har\aru Cell«*e. laBtrn-toi K lirat-clasM.
lei*22 ly .1 SHORTLTDGE, A. M Prr.-pal.

OPEN* ERIAN BI SIN'KSS COLLI DE, corner 7thO and 1 Mrti-ts n.w.,»nves education t .r it-al life toeons and daughter*. Theoourwom.i « -Penmanship,S|«e!iinv. Composition, Corr ^i ' deuce, BuhinessArithmetic, Single and Donl.v Entry Bookkeeping,Business Pra<-tir*\ Political L mouiy. ComniercialIjw, and Lectures. Bay aud Evening.Oi«en l« >r reception ol students last M.u^Uy tu Ailtrustand thereafter. For particuiani \ ."it the College,or add rest)
an-t. ly BO 8PEXCEU. Pr-nefpa)\(H. A N S» MitK. AIJfKKB BI J A< s l . wi.nb^aiidI Pruicli iioardinK' and Bay Si-V. .<_ ! Icr Voantf «Ladiee, No. 10'J.l Omineotieut aveti.ie. Duties restinn-don Sei'teiutier 20tii. Sim U r « f PuiulaUmind. k-|'2 tui'

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
/ <LI B» \OW MAHI.Vti '

iV 1UHAPPLUS.
POTATOES,

BITTER,
fANXFI) o<W»l)H.A new lot of that pure old CIUEK VI SLuAitAll onr foods ji-iuirantced at to ijaality, wrybl andmeasure.

SOVEREIGN'S' CO-OPERATIVE »>s.x IATION,wtlt>-tr 1023 7th Bt. n.w. and *-'»i H st. n e.

m I lls. 1H.1IT BKO\V.\ SK.AK .%J" 8 11 is. GreenltioCoflee $11 lb. l»est Gnu!>owder Tea 11 trallon l»e«t Sweet Catawba Wine 16 earns Sw iss Condensed Milk 110 bones «'oneentrated Lye 11 tralion Comiiion Whisky I12)t lbs. Carolina Rice. 110 iu6. Prime Cheeae 1
Speer's Port Gmjie Wine. California M '.Beatel andAuk'i lwa Wim-s, bottled by A. Kjx'. r, i.t ;U*tr i l.oeMthan any )>lace t-uuth of New York.

C. S O'HARE fc SON.
oetH-tr r/fc»# - »-» " . J ". .- V .» «-m. wm . »« . 9 >"' 11 HT.'I it

JOIiiY It. KELLY,
DEUU IN FITOT-Cl.ASSBEEF. lamb, veal, mt r i < >\*. ko.WHS El) HEEE A SEE<1.\ I. TV.Stalls i.-jk, mid tKW Center /"HJltf9th-street v. uur. ami '200 and 'AiH NorthernVWIjlierty Alarket;or address Box 71, C '' 'inLPost Offi«ie.

MarkctiiiK delivered free of charveto ail rarts ofthe city. w«.I6

WATEHMELOXtl,
FRESH EVERY DAT-KEPT ON ICE

Always oh hand, finest Nutme? an 1 fliisiterCANTEL<>1'I'EN. tine PEACHES, Bart it- t »'H \ Us. ami allkinds of lKI'IT; SWEET POTATOES. SITGAKCORN. etc Ali kinds of MEAT. SU 1.: I' BREADS.SQl'ABs, Uiet-sed CHICKENS, &c. Meat deliveredSunday.
IVixhis desirinir can leave addix-" and we wUlsend for order daily.Orders for Ueoivetoati must l>e received by 11o'clock. FRANK J. riBBTS,PALU'K Market.au»rf> ly Corner 14th rt. tin it X. F. nr.

_

COAL AND WOOD. ^ I
(JDAL AND 1VOOD.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BEY.
Call at our wharves, foot of 7th st . and see foryourself. C< >AL constantly arrivhiif. WOOD of ailkinds. I-arve stock and fair prices.Sole manufacturers of Stephenson1* Patent Bnndle<l KINDLING WOOD. The only KmdiicK Woodhaving a Fire Lighter with every It indie

stephesnon fc BRO .

StwtUh btrrrt HVwrf, 4Branch Office, 12th and Penn'a aue. sei'30 tr 1

pOAL. WOOD.JOHNSON BROTHERS
WOOD Tixephojuc COWN*CT ioks. COAL.FI LL WEIOHT.
COAL. BEST QCALITY WOOD,LOW PRICES.
WOOD PROMPT DELIVERIES COAL.Main office, wharves, mill and depot connected withup-town offices by telephone.With tmequaled facilities and advantages for economically<*>uduetinK the wood and coal trade,wharves, factory, extensive store yards enabling; us
o stink ut> la rifely when coal is lowest. omoBhthroughout the city, and all in immediate comiuunicaturn. insuring prompt attention to order*, we areprepared to ofler to our patruua the best varieties ofcoal at the very lowest prices.Remember. we insure a strictly pure coal, of 2.2A0l-ouiiue to the ton.

JOHNSON BHnTHERSMain office, mdl and dei>ot, foot of l iih, 13th andF sts. s.w. Offices: 1202 F St. n. w.; 1112 Sfth st n w .;1418 7th st. n. w.. and 221 Pa. ave. s.e. Jyl^tr ^
BANKERS. 7

$10 to Sl.OOO I.WENTEU te W all st stocksmakes fortunes every month. Book sent free,explaining everj-thtnar. Address BAX 1 KR Js CO.,Bankers. 17 Wall st TN. Y. MhAs.ly
®117n PROFITS IN 30 DAYS oN »« .*V 1 * A judicione investmert 10 <? * yfxt

.Stock* (Options or Privileges) often dojblss in 24hours. Full details and Official St<v k* v hanm Reporterfree. Address T. POTTER V> i<«HT k CO.,Bankers, J5 WaU street. New Y»rk )c*^-od*kly

A MEMBER OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE will
execute orden for the imrchase or sale of Mocks.Bonds and Gold on moderate matv us. Couunia ions& each 100 shares. Stock prmtaffws netrotiatedon responsible parties Coi iwjiogdmoesolictted. rienry *«rpam, Meml«r Am lfinimrand Stock Exchange,* Wall st. New York. Reference,D R Manyan. Esq.. PreMsnt National TrailCc . Sew York ^Snl-tr

(IOHEN'8 LOAN OFFICE, corner of 7th strssl7^and New^YOTk^awenue.^^tr^a^oa^sw


